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EDITORIAL YORKS LITTLB GENERAL ELECTION

Frank Hogg is running on a reform Ticket.

Don Ka:ntel seeks office to gai:n experience
and wants more uprighteousness in Student
Affairs/)

Secretary: Mary Adams: "1 have enjoyed working
on Council and hope to COl1ti'nue doing so in
the future.

1st Year Repo How'ard Kaplan wa.nts a proud
University with strong traditions but no
patriotic "raw raw" ..

J

Pro-Tem fears that the lack of campaigning in
this by-Election may result in a poor turnout
at the polls; so we urge all students to re
member the election tomorrow and come out to
VOTE.

Mike Powell "I shall cast my vote for Frank
Hogg and I hope that you will 90 likewise ~ 
Frank Hogg represents minority viewpoints and
thus will ser\Le as a Democratic cheek and
balance e"

Fred Gorbet "I am definitely against prejudice
prohibition and tre RoC0M~P. In fact I have
no crusade to die for, such as Student Assem
blies 0 I ean only promise to act on spe'cific
issues as they come UP9

Blake Simmonds: favours a Student Assembly
with Ultimate Authority o'ver Student Affairs"
He feels this would provide a centre for all
Student Activities

Tomorrow all students will :have the oppor
tunity to go to the polls in York Stude11t
Council's first By-election held l.l.nder the
new Elections Acto The election will be fer
the offices of Secretary and 1st year Repres
entativeo Pro Tern has surveyed all the can
didates and obtained from each a policy state
ment which is reproduced belowo

Todays Humanities Club meeting is 'po9jt:poned
until Thursday Fe~ 7c

in the youngest. Are we developed enough,
contained and introspective enoughtto see that
her nose ought not to be tweake3 because of
the disappointment which our own methods help-
Bd to cause, '

Let 'us declare a purpose; let us restrain our
subjective -'reactions; let us do the work which
leads to this most worthy meeting of fellow
Canadians~ Let us start it now.

Respectfully
John McGoeyc.

On being chosen Poet Laureate of Vermont, he
wrote:

Breathe s there a bard who isnt' s moved
When he finds his verse is understood
And not entirely disapproved
By his country and his neighb?rhoodi

He was a magnificent poet, a devoted human
ist, a great man r"

Robert Frost is dead, but his poetry will
never perisho He has left an invaluable le
gacy to the world.

We vainly wrestle with the blind belief
That aught we cherish
Can ever quite pass out of utter grief
A.rid ~,.Jholly perisha

His deceplt:ivelysirnple poems'~;J?e.rlect on ex
amination', "hit, unceasing search for the ul
timate meaning in life~ Mrc Kruschev paid him
a mighty compliment when he said of him: "He
has the soul of a poet~"

The winner offour Pulitzer Prizes for his
poetry, Frost, although born in Britain be
came kno\Nn as l'the Dean of American poets () "

The man who John Kennedy called the "greatest
American poet of our time" is dead. Robert
Lee Frost died Tuesday at the age of 880

(continu~d from Page 9)
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MASTER OF THE RESIDENCE

The York Registrar, Donald S~ Richerd, has
been appointed Master of the first re
sidence at York University.

Mr. Ricker'd attended Queen.' s U:niversity
and Ba.1..1iol College, Oxford, as \Nell
as readi.rlg histOT'y at St. Andre1t\T' s Uni
versity, Scotland V> After graduating from
Osgoode Hal.l, Mrtt Rickerd was called to
the Ontario Ba.r in 1959 and practised law
in Toronto prior to coming to York as
Registrar in 1961tt Mr. Rickerd served
for five years as Don of the Menls Resi
dence at Victoria College in the University
of Toronto@ In addition to his new du
ties, Mr. Rickerd will continue as
Registrar and Lecturer in History at York.

The new Residence at York, which will re~

cei've its first students in September
of 1963, ""Till accommodate 200 students
arld it 1.s expected that space will be
available for st'uderlts from. the Toronto
area as well as from outside the city.
The Residence, which will overlook the Don
Valley ravine, is to be divided into five
houses, eacll separate from the other, and
is the first of four to be built on the
Glendon Hall campus@ It is anticipated
that eventually most Glendon HalI students
will li"\Te irl residence e

STUDENT COUNCIL BY~ELECTION

Chief Elections Officer, Mr~ D?vid Beasley,
revealed to~day the arrangements for
Fridayw s by-election.

According to Mr 0 Beas1.ey, voting will
take place in the East Common Room from
9:45 a~m~ until 3:30 in the afternoon~

In order to vote, students must present I,

t11eir ATL cards~ The Chief Elections Of
ficer asks tllat each student vote only
once~

CAFETERIA.l. TlMETA.BLE

Mr. FlDJIi Murray, Assistant to the Con-·
traIler, annourlces that because of the York
Invitat:.orlal Lecture Series , it has become
necessary to limit cafeteria service on
several nights ~ Althougll cafeteria hours
will n.ot, be a.'bolished altogether, food ser
vices will be available only from five
to six-thirty p@m~ This will occur on
Tuesday, Fe'bruary 12,th, Thursday,., Feb. 14th,
and on t,'wo succeedin,g Thursda.y·s 8 Your co
operation will be appreciated,-

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

POLITICAL SCIENTISTS: Let me sayth~s

about tb.at~~,-I endorse the ·York I.,

Formal ""ri th vigour.

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

UNIVERSITY MODEL A.SSEMBLY

At a well.,~attend.ed m,eeting of the York Uni·
ted Nations Clu.'b OIl, Morlday afternoonwith
Terry Gadd pr)8sidirlg as Chairman., a de-~

cision "vas made to send three delegates from
York to l10treal to participate in, the Uni
versity model, a.ssembly 0 Steve MarIna sh
reported that the assembly is being held by
McGill, Sir" George W·i.lliams, and th,e Uni-
versity of Morltreal, from February 6-,9 and
topics of discussioI1 "'Till 'be H"u:man. Rights
and the Cuban Q~stion$ York will re
present CollJ.m·bia~ The three delegates,
unanirnously cll0sen, were Geoffrey Cliffe
Phillips, George Howden and Steven Marmash,
who will give a special report on their re~

turn.

It was moved that Prof. McInnis be asked
to be the faculty advisor to the group~

YUFS PRESENTS:

A colourful 16 mm~ film, EXOTIC INDONESI~,

will be shown to-day free of charge at 3.15
in Room 204~ Phil Walker, who made the
film, wil.l appear in person to gi ,re bi sown.
narration 0 This will be the second
showing of his film iri Toronto, ha.ving
made its debut at Eaton Auditorium ear:ier
this week. The fiJm deals with the abun~

dantly ·beautifl~1. ·lsla.rlds of Indorlesia, its
bright costumes, uYlusual and strange arcl:1i,
tecture, superb art,istry arid illtricate dart
ees"

About the Proqucer: Travel a.n,d Adverlture
have played a large part in the life of
Phil Walker ll Between trips to t11e Orient.'1
South America., Aust,ra.lia, arld tl1e So·uth.
Seas, Walker became established in motion
pictures arJ.d ·broa.dcasting o Raised in Carmel~

by-the-sea Califorrlia, he be.gan studyirlg drama
at an early agee He later moved to San
Francisco ",(here he was an announ.ces,
director and wr~iter for N(lB cC ., a.rId an

independent producer of T\T prograrns a.nd films @

His itchy feet arid his interest in ot:her
peoples and places did not let him rest
until he decided to give up his
view of the Golderl Gate to di SCQvn.c the wOJt_d
trlrough films and bring tllese to the Ameri~

can screerlS.

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

MATHEMATICIANS: Arl in.teresting integrative
function of two sets of
variables will be demon.-.
stra.ted orl 15//2-63 ~

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

TO-DA·Y

'YOR,K UNIVERSITY F'ILM SOCIETY presen.ts:

"EXOTIC INDONESIAn in colo'ur a.t 3: 15
Room 2040

FREE
---_.__..&~•• , "" ....._-.~-_._-....-~"'_._-----
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.After.,
Drc Allport 9 a psychologist from Harvard
lTni'Jersity, spoke to psycb.ol.Jgy students and
others, on rrprej'udice fff" .AmericarL ;~ntfj-rE;st in
the problem was prompted by of race
riots in 1943 in sev·eral maj or Arrt~.:c~.tcan cities (,
In order to conform wit~

it was necessary for the
ways of measuring preJudice T.his ",ralS t116
topic of Dr (; ..Allport y s speech.

DRG ALLPORT - PR.EJUDICE

~

Over the years, various scales b.a.ve b8e~

devised to measure pre jud lee <) Dr lJ

enu.mera.ted these ~ in Californ~La, the et11~'

acentric or 'E' scale was inve~tedto test
people's opinions; the~ the rF' was
devised to test 8,1J.thoritaria:nisnl in persofl
ality; thirdly, the Bogardus social distance
scale was designed to rneasu.re 8c8:1.801
tance of minority racial, ethnic y and reli-
gious groups; finallY9 ad hoc 5 were
used to measure certail1 specifie at1tt·t1.des (l

However, Dr0 Allport pointed out the inad
equacies of these, and described the present
study in'\Tolved in finding a better lDsans of
rneasuring prejl1dice lD

To measure prejudice, one must define ita
This necessarily entails value judgements~

The final factors which the researchers de~

@ided upon were 1) departu.re from rationality
2) departure from juStiC8*
3) departu.re from hl1man.b.ear1"Jedness.

]\JIGEli.IiiN STlTTJE.NTS EX:PELLED

NSUKKA, - A student protest over
poor food Wllich tu.rned into a f'ull~scal~J

·uproar agail1st both the feod and uoppresive
re gula t iens ,H 11as re 8111ted in ·the expuls icrn
of the 8Dtire undergraduate student body of
the University of Nigeria.

The demcnstra.tic~Cl began duri.ng a lunch 11ol1r,
with students refusing to eat the fead they
v/ere served. I~~l SDC:'r.J m.1~shroomed as stude~1.ts

began sc:a't u.ter:sils and smash~_ng UJ.1i·-,

\lersit~y propeT·TJ~Y~ Reports from the urliversi.ty
said two ears bel(Jngi.rlg to university offi.~,

eialB were dam.agedo

A police riot sq·u.ad f:Lo.A..lly restDred order n

In this study, the possibility of positive
preejudice must also be cOY1sidered e In o·"t:her
wC1rds, it is just as much preju.diee ·to ha~\re

unwarranted love for a group as it is to
have irrational hate 0 For this reas:J.n 9 it
was necessary to 'pair v questiOY1S ~ i ~e (\ pre
sent one qu.estion for, al1d one ql~es·ti.ort ag-.
ainst the group in Ql18stion.o Orl t11l.s test
there were four possibilities outl:in.ed by
Dro Allport~ 1) negative irra.t ty

, ...... ) 0 + 0

t::::, pOSl.IJl·ve

.3) rat ..J..'-".';• .J.;~.L. ••'

4) corlfl~sicn

Tl"l(~ st.lldent,f1 deman.ded. better food;; alld :Lm·=>
medi.ate of i1Ib~3:,· t.hey· COI1s:1dered to
be S8\rere res"Lrict·, o:n their freedom of
m.o·vernen-j-J <i reg'lllatioy.ls forbid stu.~·

de:nts i:n trleir rocrns arid
doors close at 6 p.mo

T~he maj o.f' tbe Nigeria:n Press has agreE~d

with the :"c:n sta.i~~:~~.g,: the stlldents
should not 11a'\re Y"8sorted to violencE to get
wha.t they wa:n'ted 0 In Lagos, The W"est Afric"an
Pilot, a daily, says it suspects 'profession
al agita.tors 9 Y have taken control of the
student llrl lOll.

The gowns Le ord!8Y"ed are t~he officia.l
York gow:rJ.s by St·ude11t CC11.r.1Cilc

GOWN DEPJ)LINE

I.n order to gairl readrni:asio:n to the llni·vers
the exp~:)l1ed studer(Ls will have to make out
r18W applicatlons. Some of t~he students have
lost tlleir gcvernrnent scholarships It

Observers expect the student union will
pre,serrL forma.l apologies to the uJlivers
administratioDG

theUP SllCh as
lec-Lt:..rc 9 c)ther

ar.l

Irl tb~e discu.sSJ.. C<t1 after tb.e
interesting pants were
correlation between re
in. whi.ch~ Dr.
on whether religion ser~V"ed

The confusion cOI1.elusion sould probably'
demonstrate lack of J.nforma·t:Lon orl ·the part
of the interviewee.

The researchers chose to inflict these tests
on college students, and frequenters of tav
erns and laundrorna."ts (areIl? t t~hey all sJllony·
mous'). and reached se·veral Cc.nell)-s among
\.Jhich the one that overly tolerant perso:ns
rate positive irrationality. Dro also
made mention of other wa.ys of dirs";;t test:Lrlg J

bllt felt that it would be advantagec~18 to
devise a test for prejudice in which the sub
jects weren't aware that their prejudice had
bee.n tested 0 Examples of these :·~.rLdirec·t~ meth~

ads are the l ejungle itenlS f ='" te for basic Mr. Dav·e Bell,9 'fork rDaster of the H,OB:B~S,

philosophy, and the testi_ng of a·ttl"tdldE3S to~ t~'Dday· t~hat all gown orders ffil1St

wards patients in cl~stodlal institl.ltioLS obe plac;E3d ~_\Y l?ridayo M--r Bell stated tb.at, the
gow:o.s PJay be ()rdered either from tb.8 hook room
or by sign:iIlg tl-18 ·bulletirl board list

rp~. f' or·"~ ... 0 11 (.),,~-l.. $'1 "'< 50 < ·"'·h .0 f 1"" .\ h1. 118 gU IN.. L0 \Iv. J_ ..L..J... 'J U 0 v J..".I 0 e a.l~. ~ 1. to:> S S l' .a.n
}- 11'1') d "v""p, d- ~ ;.'~~. /o, ~'''''d ."".. ,):'::l d- I1'V< d" $1'::< ,0· 10 ~.p i· V1P {~"' """d8.J.:......J•.,.. 1. ~,' aT ..:;..)1. Jit....:rb 0 .....d ,.,.. o· .1. ..L. ,~!•••.- ,j.l.. er

rea(_~ne8 a lIUXldl"ed

t~···_
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York lJn _t1.C)O;'LL

FR.'-,;'~vIM (1, EB,.~CJ{ ~ ,BEXO~D THE CFIA.INS..:~~~l ,~;... ~:.",_;'-' ..
~ ~ Fromm establishes a

rrnltual ief that rnan can fU.lfiJ.J_
trll t,~) ::iha 1 set l1irn free. H He
theories, poirrtine out stendard

sex and tlB unccns i.ells J

t:;ry~.:l. m.e~,] deteriora"ted into c l:~ (.~LG: ... -

.. h '. .~. ()«': '. ~ .. /+ 5
:~\Jl~trx ~L.:Ci l:~C~ .__4 above all t('f_

Jy shedd his illusions so tha~

;:.{ ~Jrilliant \step-by-step analys ·~;-s ',.!.ht"?,: -~

8u~h as those concerning historical
pcJnts ollt how the revolutionary co ~ ,~.:J of

:: () f3

·~E~ C~j~(; ~ JHE PSYCHOLOGY OF ST1TDY (> ~ r; paper. 8 pub. 1962 o. o~85

Mace explairls the mental processes by which we read, mark, learn, and i'~~~'vJardly

of all kinds c: Other areas dealt with are :pe,~.;0(:~ption, memorizat:L.)D.,
'.J.!,J.~ ... J.L~J._.!.L)7"",) ccncentration~ and preparation for examinations:, e_

H1,TTCHINSON ~ M~ & Y01]~~G., C. ': EDUCATING THE INTELLIGENT Cl t) It paper c. pub 0 1962 •• 0.85
" • 0 Recent C011troversies have raised many questions abou.t the direction 1.vhich ~L·~)

taken by secondary education .. Is it correctly orientated for the needs of modern
or does it tend to t level do\.vnwards t? Should more encourageme:nt be given -:~c

who are above the average intelligence~ OlA.ght we deliberat1ey to train an e}iTJe;. ,I •

SA.RTR, J 0 P: LITERARY ESSAYS ~ 0 e paper • 0 pub. 19570 e 1010
~ (I Q brings his unique viewpoint to bear 'upon a significant groi.lp of twentieth-

wr:i't',ers <=~= rnen. who are Ylot orLly of first importHn~=~e to the Existe~l.tialists, but whc
may be amo~ng t118 creati,le gian.ts of our time: William Faulk11er, I-j'raY1Cois Mauriac (.) Job.n Dos
Passos 9 Jt3a::.J G:iraudoux, Albert Camus and Franz Kafka~ .. o.

GODDARD, TIe C~ ~ THE ME.ANING OF SHAKESPEARE paper 0 It Jrd impre SSiOll 1962. a 1095

CONANT JAMES B~~ SLUMS & SUBURBS coo clotheo 4865
CQITillllintary on schools in metropolitan areas)

SET SlJGGESTION JU\fD CONDITIONING

Rich Wilkinson interviewed Dre Appley, Head
of the Depta Mr~ Wilkinson was
asked to interview Dr~ Appley on an article
whicll [le llad \~lrl tell ~ called VVSet J Su.gges
t ion aY:Ld Cond :L'G'l f'I"r, -~ 'V'\ N "

Three years ago, Dr" Appleyand two collegues
art to Stl1dy ,qSet Sllg~

io:n arid Cond:ition.ing" at the University
of Calif():cnia ~ In a recent interview he d is
Cl1SSc~d the ar"ciol·e.;; (which appears in tlB
~J O\lJ~'llal_qf ,E,x"Rt3r imental PS~Tcb.Q12gy)

gro'up aetually claimed t11ey felt a definite
stimlllus (electric sh~~J:-:. wherl shown the
word ushock uv

$ No shock was, however., actually
administered., This effect was most notica.ble
when more feasible cues were presented.
The majority howe'ver showed only llnconscious
"set rt ~ Thus the experimentus were able to
meas'ure irld i vid11al sugge stability (J It was .
forrod that after a remarkably few trials
a strong anticipation was establishedo More
trials and some deliberate disconformity of
stimuli tended to reduce t:his Uset et "

tile expe:rime~nt was performed to
demo:nE3ti'"ate whether or not a "set n or ten~

dency to antic:I.pate t:hat a stimulus will
follow a verbal cue which suggests it~

The nleasured the rate of arlti-
ci.patioYJ. by use of the G~S.R(, (Galva.nic
SkiD Response) A test group was doncitioned
by t:he presentat:L~ln of the actual stimulus
after the of the verbal cue. When
cond ~~1onf:)d 8., s'l-:I"urising percentage of this

There are several social espects of this
ex.periment. Dr Cl Appley suggested tb.at this may
have SOIne bearing on the case of the American
touris'b who is pre-judged by associations and I

expectations caused by his predecessorsc This i

automatic aLrtoncmic cond itioning that occurs b~y·

associatiorl with ot}:'.-?r condi.tion.s may lie be
hind predjlldice and attitllde formation('

Dr. Appley expects that by next Fall he will be
able to co:t1t~Lrl'ue experirnents of this nat~lre
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To~night~

ATHLETIC NIGHT

xxXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

T:here will be a. Cl'ub Badminton Tournament-
York! s first-~to-Ligh,t ir1 the Lawrence Park
Community Churc11e Starting time is 8:30.
All staff, students are welcome.

MY FRIEND AND O¥~E~F~ES~ _

B.A_DMINTON- TOURNAMENT

ZOOLOGISTS: Phyll~: Yorkiti, Subclass:
St11der1tes; Order: Forrnalia Swing
eria; Habitat: Terra York-
halla; Observation Period:
9 p~mG et seq, Friday, February 158

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

Warrerl Miller ¥ s movl A u.swi nging Skis ft has been
sch,edul.ed for Febr--uary 8 in th,e dinirlg hall at
York. Admission.: $llD25 for students, $1.50 fer
adults; proceeds to tow~ Curtain time: 8 p.mo

-The movie will be followed by a ~ance.

by Dave AlIen.

At times the play of the Yorkers was im
pressive, but Waterloo really showed up
as a superior and better prepared team.
Their sharp passing, accurate shooting,
and air-tight defense told the story
as once more Ye rk was held to UIlder three
goals. Bob ValIance and Mike McMullen
connected for York. Powell appears to
be attempting to set a penalty
record which will stand for a long
time at York. He picked up a minor pe
nalty to run his total to 14 minutes.
After the mistake in protocol during the
Osgoode game, tl18 referees were in
fonned of their error and corlsequerltly
the Commissioner did not receive a penalty.

Defensive lapses by the entire team enabled
the opposition to carry the puck to the
door step and then easily 'deke' goaler
Copus. "Long John" Copus made some
spectacular saves but suffered from'
lack of team support.

York tra.velled to the Tundra wasteland of
a small town outside of Kitchener known
as Waterloo. The Waterloo Warriors
carried several wins to the ice, 21-3,
11-1, and so forth, and 1"rere therefore
justifi~bly cQnfident~ Their confidence York's first Athletic Night will be held tomor-
could not be derlied them, as 'by the end row, February 1st. Two events are schedu-
of the evening the Warriors had scalped led: Table tennis in the Lawrence Park
York, being on the long end of a 14-2 count. Community Ch'urch, and fencing in the Dining

Hall. The program starts at 2 pem.
Evening entertair~ent is being provided.

SPORTS BRIEFS

A penalty shot was called against York.
The Warriors [cruised in slowly then re
leased a shot which whistled pastCopus
so fast that the edges of the puck were
seared from the heat. Copus never had
a chance. He was lucky it missed him 8

AIIan Sherman, who recently skyrocketed
into international prominence when his

,alb-tlID MY SON, THE FOLK SINGER;, "took North
Americab,Y storm" 1s ':eominE to 0 T Keefe
Centre for two performances on Sunday,
February 17tJ

York travels to Sudbury this Saturday to
tussle with the Laurentian Lancers3

The two concerts are in aid of the North
western General Hospital.

SKI NEWS

The ski tow has arrived and will be offi
cially opened some time in the near future.
The tow is a rope tow with power being
supplied by a oneton truck.

Five trails have been clear€d. They
have been graded so that there will be
a slope for the novice skiers and one for
the experts, leaving three for the me
diocre skiers. York can boast at least
one slope which will be over 240 f long.
I am told that this is lorlger than the
Don Mills slopeso

The York tow will, at present, be open
three days a week, Monday, T'uesday', and
Wednesday from 2:15 p.m. to 4 p$m.
It will be open Satucrdays from rloorl to
4 p.m. It-will be closed on Sundaye

All York students will be eligible to use
the tow; however, there will be a charge
for non-Ski Club skiers in order to
help finance the maintenance of the
tow. A portion of the ski club members'
dues have been allocated to the towo

Allan Shermarl became a.n international
celebrity with his llniqlle presentation of
songs in the folk-song manner. He has
b.ad the most phenomerlal s·uccess with his
record MY SON, THE FOLK SINGER, which has
sold over two rnillion copies. His second
album, MY SON THE CELEBRITY, points to being
an even greater success~

Allarl SharnJ.an Y s tv.JO performances at ot Keefe
Centre will ·be at 2 pom. and 8:30 pem.
SUYlday, February 17 0 Tickets may be ordered
by calli11g CH e 7·~·,6673 or by mailing orders
to Northwestern General Hospitalo Tickets
are a.lso available at OiKeefe Centre Box
Officeo

~ ,------..-_-------."
__~ ~R~ELIGIOUS SERVICE

A religious service will be held
in the East Commorl Room this com-
ing Sunday evenings Starting
time is 7 p.mo Discussion and
coffee will follow the serv"ice.

~
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Then o:ne 11e comes home and says
tlMomma, .hc)'\I\;( c~:)rL I compete at university
when my CLOTHE'S betray my class IV back~

ground?[t: Se s sister qui t S'chool and
got a j o'b to help out, and now he dresses
like Ca.r·'~f Gr'a.:r\'+,: t> Look- ShOl1~__d :LvIY kid fee 1

i:nferior to some
/

'-'''+''l L.J_l. I.: -C' _.~e awrenc e
ParJ( t'3Ylot?

fJ
~
:::~' :.'

Then we f(yund ;)llt he wasn' t going to lectures
He wasnYt ~ssignments. He couldn't
concentrate orl his ',Jork. He went to see the
Deane The Dean ~serlt him to the psychologist.
The at sent him to the psy-
chiatriste ~ot together and announced
that. he :Jllld fail r:-is year because he

r. lacked values and
/ incentives. They said

if he managed to pick
up a few values and
incentives he might
try again about 1966Q

/

~

/

fran,k~· we're PLAIN, HONEST,
, but by giving our son

we hoped that he'd
BETTER in life than WE did.

WE missed. With the money
from the insurance policy,

we JUST made the tuiti0n.
Look- you know a

BETTER investment
than your own SO~?

@

,-' I I J.1 'be

i"King clas·s
illliversi.

(/)

About the tir118 I took a night j ob to make the
paymerlts OIl tb.e skis" tuxedo and sports car that
he had to have so he wouldn't be at a tocial
disad'vantage, 11'8 vTas fin.elly accepted by the
smart crowd~@~~mparties? Look-weekends he was

only home to change
his clothes!

We were all di ~ His sister said
she couldrl v t STA.J\TD a failure and left home.
His father 1rJOT.l(Jt s'peak to him...xt year
he 1 11 be 1.11 !i.n insurance company
office aJld a psychologist twice a

But look~- c':-)lJ.ld ~Te have got him into
a NICER cl~:b for five hundred dollars?

/
'vJeek I) Gl @ 0 @ <iJ ~

)

© @

~

Le
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YOR.K DEBArrJER,S DISCUSS RED CHINA. IM_tlGIl\TATIJ.N IN PSYCHOLOGY

iL t~e first & ser~e3 ~f iLvitatiorr

fear tha,t psy'-

discussed the
to the science

S3, in the
th.at the i.St;b.8

f~~m which may
of' to"~·~d8.y·0 n H:ow~·,

con·serv·ati'\Te
tosti.m.-ll·"

s.s~"d

DI,...."
~.1. ~

Tue s::iay D-:c') It , d.

:,2;t ::~f H,s,vEir:1 Ur.l.:i.vers'1't:.,y,
·s., group ~)f lntE;-:~ested 'people,

t'~le grea

DrD
of

of psychologyo

fIo'IA:' or::.
ever, the universi
orgeLL \\(tLI.. c. ;~l Y'e ~l)"...L. !'"es
la.te researc'i:J. a.nd

n()t~d

addI~essed

:lect.-u:res 'ne·-i..d h. YO.rko TI"J.'8 leeture \rJ3.f; ileI.d
l.:c. tbe H:1I.'1. 'bu~', El.':! l::;.~.1mer(}u.S \/la::;

i')lle re spOE;::et.:r.l,':l~~ t"l8 :j'V 'h.;:-",d t.IO be
c~ba:O.e~LLed iL:tu the CDIY1Il1,on. , \N<nt:r~e

Public 2 sV2tem was set UP0

Tile Y-Jrk De-bating Soeiety ~leld its
fi..rst S'uceessful debatle-= ..··.J.a.st J>tlesday' at·
7:30 art tb.e question: !fResolvedl~llat the
People ~ s Rep11.b'l.ic of Chl.na 'be adrni.tt'2d to
the Un.i ted N8.,tions 0 n

Al.l four deba.ters sat cllam.ping at
t~he .. ·b.it@Pow·e-.Il eager~.'~<Y a.ppe?,r.ed set
-to -rn.kB on come'l'!},~~ 0 ¥iow~ Kap~an

furnbled busiIy' througll 'his pape:r'3, ex~

posic.g, onee '!1D.d for the evil·s of t!lle
Kuornin.tang rule i.n. Chin80 Blake Sirnmonds,
York's Answer to Real Caouet~e, sat back
building up steam for his
Geoffrey' Cliffe~Pb,il.lips, ra.is30rle'~~r par~·

excellence, bided his time~ Reid
fired t:he opening gIn1 arld sat 'back in
awe as tl1e fou.r gian.ts of deb8J~e l.'1.lIn.bered
for'ward SU.cc.essively' to t.he Dodi.·UITl to
dellver' -tbeir blows ()

and

con~u

rationb,l. arld
cone ept.ual,

Tbey te:nd
o:rlie:r" to obtain

HO'W'8'Vel"" , the
for

~3" tat-Jer tt-le

tbht) 13

-', foe 08 c~earer ae.1Dl-

or; t·,o tal.k abou.t
st: app'I."oacho

'used by' J-8J11.es;

e:x:pand ed [r1. s
·i.r.. ger1.er:-il. Q Tlle

its goals«lTY
lOon. uur nlCiteJ~i.Ctlistic

cl.·bout n\iihat, () n

~)lJ nWbat f'or f??n 1

C·;.LrY'eL.';~, 'cr.~eori

'He ·~..:ben t\/ent,

l.atte:I." \Ai':~S ·t'rj8

forrrn.lla, c·ou:'·~d coveT Ct,'.LLn rLo

'-".LU.f'../J...L'. .A,·.. ....J-L.. S sb i.f·+~e,.:i

t:cenle po 81.+·~i

Sl.sts o~f \/h.bt

m..0 re
'bI1,Ltd tu

t:Ctei:r forTH uf ~1

TIle

Tt;) s

D10®

t·b.e O.:~I) t.b,e err.l.plri.cd.sts ,qn.d
redllctionists 0 HO·\Nt~·'l·e:t.:·!~ psyeho stJ~; bB,V'e
CL cOEsi.der,sb~~'. e d.i_ S·~:::;.L.ce tu go to lJ.I.l.l.1 8r.-'sT,i]nd
the ::l.LI.di.\r.i.du.a,l and p:tede'T',errni:ne :11..8 beba',/iou.r0

:j._;(} o:f f,'rJ2 root n.Lot~L·ves of Hl.8,Itkirld (~

:~'ld:'3e,9.T'C;';l d..re ~rlT!eJ"pl"el:,ed. a~3

'\I\·'·ordHo 1+' 3 possi.·bI.e;Jh.e .feJ.t,
1~C' reb.C:-l tbe SVEOD.si~J t:rH:!O:;''''V '1/\~·i.-t-)'hcJut .~)Ftcri.='

d-Llction t.::)
tTb1- tte'c'

nas uune tuo m.ll(~~Q pro'biY'lg, but t:~lis

Cb.,r.l. be cu~,"ed 'by en~

lliore ~~O~e

ef psyc was mErked bv re-
duet:5..0 n:l sm.·~ ,~~'T~ '~"l. e
0: lrwnan ru:t~.·~·u'2e

.L to rr,.C::tLki.LJl
ttFree W():r:~.'j. Leeds
We too rn1J.e}-L t,)..IE8

alA] ~:o

1Ar~·; ~;'h()uld CCJLJ.c··(:;r>·tT':-.,t·b

2t· fa,?'uUl"E' sacr~.fi.l~i.rlg

,/1\'<:-:1. ;[1 tl1E:-; r"e S'uI t -C,}l(:~t l~le o·b~J·

tsJ.ns fn;Jn.erO'LtS ·7·r,};eur·=~"es Ci.·i-~.. pe:r"m.e8i~led hy the
of =t.oo ~3ellE s a.L.ci oin.ted ~

T'hi.:.~ ~~.,s.tter apprc)bcL ],.;:: m.O.';:"8 re:::,.soncl.'bl,e
"v-/b.en \:;'i ty. m,~~-{,r: n ~.~t.1.8 }lUIEfi,n, br-,jing is

'et. c:)rnpc!:~·iti.()L U1" e, .,TI...b,ry of homeo=-J
3·~~a~=)i. s ar.d b d::.i°fe·;~erJ.·L:~_b.t=-()n. 'be
IYJore t1.~aL b.e ~.. 0 T}',.:i. J. E', Dl.f:Tl j H po~

t eri.t· i_ ::-tlj.

Tlle fi.rst vote sb.o~j'ed et rnaj o~ci 'Ly
of t.J:le a'l1dience favoured t.l':'.e adrnis:3ion of
Comrnunist China to the 'Url,ited Natiorls, but
a second v'ote taken en tb.e m,erits of tIle
presentation, sb.ovled that· Mes;::rrvs 0 SilrilllOI1ds
and Cliffe-,prriJ.l1ps, v/ho fb'v~ru.red cor.Ltin'ued
isolation of Red Cb.irlb~ 'v,Tere t~he bett.er de·..
ba.ters ~

B1.ake SimmoIld began -by

out. any s'uggesTlion of tlATO

U .N f) He fO·[lYld them IYlu_t-l.lall.y
He rav'ed on a'bollt tIle 11~1tred of the C:h:i.~

nese tow.s.rd the whi tie race reaebing CL

crescendo as {le shout.ed; HK1.:Ll.! Ki1.1~ Kill!"
Th.is reporter is still ·uncert;8.in as to
-whom Mr, Simmor~ds '",rants done ir!()

Mr I) c:oneTu.ded the
de-bate "wi tb. B. v'erlY appeal ex~

horting us to have reg&rd for the true
nature of Cornmun1.sm,0 He fH.vo·ured suppo:rut,
of tb.e li'beralizatiorL at under v./8.y
iYl the So'viet l)loc cind fe~Lt'; that continu,ed
isolatiort of Cb.l.Ea tJ\Tould p:rorr~o't~e tb.is end
by deepening t~he Sino~So'\r"'iet confli.eto

Mike PO\JJel1 'based [Li.s T"erna:rks
largely' on. ~ll10tat,iorlS frorn John Foster wI
les arid attem.pted to sho\,v ho'w DuTIes 1 state
merLts regardir~g the admission of ne,tions
to the UeN 0 contrasted ·~Ti tL. tl-18 polic"1' he
later PUl"sued , as of Stcrt)e,
on tl1e Cbirla. issue s

MrQl Kaplan t:hen laslled o'ut at
the Kuomi:ntang, statirlg that i t was no
more demoC'ratic,1 n.o rnore honest" IYIore effi
cierrt jl and no less bruta.l t.1Je~rl t:he ma.inland
regime 0 He said that in t.Ile K'u(;~-

rnintang had murd ered 10, 000, ret)e~l.lious, -but
unarmed Ta.iwa.n.8 se Q After M'I" 0 1 S

expos~, one was left with the feeling that
ChiaYlg cou,ld not eilen make Stu,dent Coun
cil at 'Yorko His 8.l-ogurrJ.erlt d'2_d li tt..1e J

hO,N8\Ter, to for'wa,rd tlhe C8.se of COTIlffilJ.ni st
Clllna GJ

-_."_.,



IMAGINATION IN PSYCHOLOGY (can.t ',d,,)

Fot"" t111S psychology must delve deeper and
stay lorlger in t118 mind to obtain a. clearer
idea. of th.e totality of Man 1 s requirements.
tiThe y·outh outgrows h.is adolescence and
irltellectual manhood comes at last () ff

xxxXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

PS'YCHOLOGISTS: All the rats must find
their way through the Pinker
ton maze to the reward
found in the York Skinner
box on February 15thG

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

STUDY WEEK
-_.

The Acaden1ic Committee of York Ur.li\Ter~si ty
recently decided that a Study Week for York
this year is not advisableD However, in an
interview 'Ni tb. Dean Tatham, Gary Caldwell
discllssed the matter and found that half
of the professors are in favour of cancelling
lectures for a 'week arld allowing t:he stu
dents to generally eateh up on their readin.g
an.d begin preparations for the final exami
nations~ Mr. Caldwell reported to Council
that if a letter were to be sent to the
Admissions Comrnittee req·uestin.g a Study
Week, perhaps the professors in favour
of this would decide to cancel their lec
tures for this period of tim.e , although an
Official Study Week is impossible because
of our affiliation with the University of
Toronto. Council decided that it would send
such a letter asking that the week of
February 18th be free of lectures o

COUNCIL REQUESTS INFORMATION

Blake Sirnmonds appeared 'before Cou:ncil to
request that the relatioTl between tlle U. of
T e pass course an.d the proposed York Honour
Course be investigated in order to urge
and facilitate the present York Student.s t

entry into the York Course without loss of
time $ Council decided that th.is '\Ai-as a
valid request and asked Mr. Simmonds to have
a letter prepared to be sent to the Admissions
Committee 0

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

GEOGRAPHERS: Localized disturbances are pre
dicted for 9 p~m~ Feb8 15 at
43° 41 t N. 794.5 y W. (York Hall)

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

NATIONALISM AND AFTER

Mr. Dal.e T;aylor arId Mr e John McGoey repre~,

sented 'YoI~k at a. sernir.Lar at Sir George Willi·~

ams University in MOL.treE).l (J Pro--T'em will
pu.blisl1 8, SUlIilllB..ry of tl1eir rlotes as a fOl~r part
seriess This week's report de8~s with a
speech by'His Exeel.le·nc:y C.S. Jb.E1., I!~dian

High Corrunissicrer to CarLada.

His Excellency C~S~ Jha~

Indian COlmnission.er to Canada
'Problems facing ~he United Nations in
the decade i

Tne hatrl.t of gettirlg togetl1er is a~waY8

8. good b.abitJ 0 It :.8 the o:nly btiSis orl
can. be disc11ssed ar~d

can 'be created.

WAJL~AED.~

It is i.n hurnan. rlat-ure to "be optolnisti0
al1d I believe tb.at the spiri t of man will
assert itself but a hard look at the state
of our world inevitably makes one despaire
Day after day, hour after hour, weapons of
mass destrl~cti.on, are piling up in an
llIlerlding spiral. of destruction potential.
The Big pOli\lers are spending it is said

Ihil.lion dollars every hour on arma·
ments ~

The only way QU.t of the abyss to which
rna,nkind is being iI18xora'bly dra.-wrl is to
enable our world a warless world - a world
not onl~y IN':' thout weapons of mass destTl1C
tion, 'but Cl \\rorld in 1ATl1.ich the capacity
for makirlg such weapons is destroyed tI

pIS.l\.BMAMEN1~ (Article 26)

According to the latest news the United
Nations Gene~al Assembly has by an Qver-
\-Jl1elmin.g mn.j ori adopted a resolution
callirlg for B..J..=- nllclear tests to stop by
Dec:em'ber ~ 1962 e

Tt18 Cfuesti.oIl of disarmamerrt, how'ever, is
not a ~lestion of drafting (plans) 0 The
essence of dis,9illl..81nent is and must be
nnlt'ual tr"u.st o..:c,d eon.fidence. This is tl1e
essential missing link which has bedevilled
all effort,s to-wards disarmament not only
now, but earlier during the twenties and
thirties of ttli3 century l~nder the auspices
of the League of NationSe

FREE:gOM OF .DEPENDENT PEOPLES

At the tim.e 0h~,t the United Nations wa.s
establish.ed, rlearly a. thousand millioD.
people came i.rl the category of depen.dent
peoples @ ToddY ~ the rnnnber of people under

ruI.e does n.ot exceed 50 or 60
million!')

An.golao Mozembeql1e ~ SOllt~her Rhodesia
South Afrieal'

----
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. UNDER-DEVELOPED COUNTRIES

~n' specialised A,gencies of the United
~Tat,Jons"
- direct involvement in economic
developement If I.

A. The special Fund of the Un.i ted
Natiorls e

The Expanded Programme of Techn.ical
Assistance.
A U8 W. Capita.l Developemerlt Fund.

The rich n.ations are getting ric:her and
t~e poor natio~s poorer.

Prosperi ty like peaee is u:ndevJ :·'ible.
A world, part rich, prosperous, and happy
and prt ste~ped in po'verty an.d mi sery' Cell}

not be a safe world to live ino

.1L~I,EX.PECTED CRITICAL SITUATIONS rrhe middle
;East, Conge, Cuba etc.

1. China has attacked a country which has
a.lways been devoted to peace, and elevation
of the economic standar~s of living of her
people which has wished for nothing but to
live peacefully with all her neighbours, and
which has befriended China and supported it
all these years on many occasionse

There is no doubt that the arrogance and
expansionist arnbi tions of Chirla \,Jill pose
in the coming years a most serious problem
to the world community 0

2~ U Thantts temporary appointment runs out ·
in June 1963." Will: troika t)e revived 8

j 8 Virtual bankr-uptcy in specia.l task forces,
ability of many small nations to commi·t
""Tealthy minori ty to enormous expenditure.
Weighted voting in tb.e G'erlera,l Assembly to
prevent the so-called tyrany of the majority.

111e only solution. would appear to be the
developement of esprit de corps and of
mutual understanding and accommodation.
These naturally take time but I believe the
process of adjustment is already going ono
Increasing succ~ss to the United Nations
IATil1 no doubt d~velopeamon.g the membershi\?
of the world body a heightened sense of
pride a.nd responsibility'.

LETTE~S TO THE EDITOR

Opi.nions expressed in these columns
are not necessarily those of the editors
arrl staffs Whether we agree or not, let
ters irJ'il1 be published subj eet to t118
availability of space" The Editors
s·trongly urge all students to make
£\111 use of these columns e

Dear Sirs:

Young organisms 11ave a vegetable~J.ike

growth pattern which is most likely to

lead to £\1J..1 ILat·uri.ty· 'urlder the pu_rposeful
control of' a st<cong :harld in. Cl ~leJ..vet glove It

Orgarlicall.y cobeselle studen.t bodies and ·their
goverrunen.ts need to be :led beyond the
juven~lice which manifests a growth
pattern of intense reaction to trivial
sti.ml.l=-ants ~ The g:CO'\N to\\rard ultimate goals
which are revealed either by superiors or by
iEtrospection~

Tile best ar:d tb.8 'W'orst of t~ne present sO~2iBty

of 'Y()rk Y S llndergraduates vJi.ll. sorrJ.eho·~; be
revealed in its reaGti.on to th.8 cancell.ation
of its exc'harlge IATl-t~l La\Tal Uni.'Jersityo

la.st ·\tJeeks Pro-Tern an article.~ loaded
in noff:LciaJ..ese!J in w'hicb tIle
chronology \;,ra.s as wrencb.ed as 1,11e syntax,
and an edi-tol"ia~L., self cor~gratlilatory arId
sophi rhetorica~, should be
exam:tned •

T~ne esserltial. fIlBull. on, La'vaI tl can be exfoliated 0

groups undeT' tile i.nfl·uerLce of visit.s~
interprovin~ial, and containing some
students frolll 8.f'ld some from La\Ta1 11ad a. very
enjoyable time last yeare Rob Bull wrote
t1Trle mai.n criticisms of tllis, orl t:he whole,
successful weekerrl were ) that it lacked
"Cu.lture YT and (b) thc:~t instead of llavirlg it
with ordinary people, we should do it with
Laval UniversityG

Tl18 upgr:idin.g bega.rl ·\"rb.en York '-s St'udent Council
set 'up a comnli tteew'i tll the mee.n.s to act
almost 8J~tor~omously() This eornmittee rlegotiated
i,..Ti t:h a TIaTI18 at 8. Quebec Ci.ty a.ddress, eq-uatirlg
i.ts Gal1ie con.notb.tiorJ.s \\rith sponsorship -by
t:he Lp-t:\Jal stfu.dent goverr.illJ.ent (A~G·.E.LQ)) It

Further tbese qua8i~affiliated groups decided
on C" rXUTIlber of pa.rticipan.ts that. wO'uld ma.ke
it .larger tb.an any exchan.ge irl 118.\18.1! s history
of tw~o rrundred :rears pl.-~s e Fina.ll.~y this
group hEld their appl.ication. .for eertification
aD.cl (at the I1tb. b.o'ur) for financial. support
ref'used b~y A.oG~E.,L(J "T~ne~y were thus ratber
s~Goeked 'when t:b.ei.r' req"aests '\rJere turrled dOw'n 9 Tl

wrote Mr • .8')111.,

The Prc)~Tem c'hose to cornme:nt. further
or.. th.e nLa.val F'iFiseo 0 H

"Tlrls paper feels ·tJhat a. letter of protest
SIiol1.1d be sent b'Y' tlle York Student Cou.Y.lcil.
to their counterpart, in Lctval, ad'vising
tb.em of tr1e ex'Lene.ive preparations made by
our commi ttee for tlleir Fre:ooh~anad.iag-~,gue.sts

( 0 \ .,.. '1 .. t t d 1-
\SlC) 'J ana 01 t118 cornml_,m.en·s ma e IJy o'ur
Studen.t C011neil 0 Moreover, the La\Tal. Stlldent
Council (sie) 31101J.l.d be censured for its
n.ega.ti,ve atti.t·ude tOWCtI~d exchanges 0 n

It 1.S too facile t'his :Lndigria.tion, t~his

my'opie res.ctJ.OYIJ..SllJ.o It is tri'viall'l It is
jU'venile @ RapproCichmerLt J.s more worthy' than
the l.-uxury· of ir).dulgent a.nd em.otional self~

righteousness 0

A profi t rema,j.rls to 'be made ~ Arl official letter
cOill.missiorled by Couricil., retrained by the
coun.c:tlrnaYJ. re:9pon.sible for excba..rlges, could
open di.reet negoti.atio:ns '\J\Ti tb. an equ.ally
resporJ.sil)le bod:;ro <= Le COffiite d' Acceuil et
d ~change de 1Associations G~L~rale des
Etudiapts de () It is possible ·t.hat tbe
oldest -u.n::1:versJ.ty· in. Oa.tiel.da is i.nterested

--



CONTRIB'UTORS

_-.G. H$ Rllst~D! Eye

Listen to the Chine.se Pl~zzle, Monda~)Ts

at 8 o'clock on CJBC radioQ

Jo:hn MeGoey
Dale Tayler
Scott Forster
Ga.ry Cald\Nell
George Howderl
Terry Gadd
F'raser Reid
Paul Warner
Dearl Tudor

Pro-Tern also extends its sincer·e t·hanks
to the following people who made this
week's issue possible; Typists Jane
Haeberl.in, Tr"udy Lipp and Marg Hyde f)

Thanks also to Miss Vicki Draper who
dropped into the office to cheer us up.

Fred Gorbet
Doug Bird
A11an Mill'llard
Harold J. Le'VY
Dave A11en
George Rust D'Eye
Lil1iarl Hale
Ste"'iT8 Barker
Janet McQuillin
Mary Lynne Arneson
GEorge Rust D'Eye
Rick Wilki.nson
Dav·e Alter
J'anet McQ·uil1in
Joe WeiserArt

Spiritual A.dvi.sor
Sports
Di strib-ution
Circl~lati.on
Rewri.tin.g
Morticiarl
Printing
Reporters

STAFF
Editors

The soc::al order was quite clear, and
evolved as [-:\. means of preserving peace and
stability fI Since status depe!lded
gerleratior1.,~ age and sex, and the family was
patrilineal, patrilocal., and patriarchal,
it is obvious who was deemed the stronger
sex o 0 0 0 the~ne The last important social
insti·t17;."t,lorls were the great elans, contai-~

ning all. people tracin.g their lirleage
back to a COITInlO!l arlcestor Q The members felt
a strong sense of belonging, and came from
all social classeso Thus, some clans
becarne very independent arid pTwerfu.l8
But in the overall picture, the social
structllre and the system of ci\lil ser"'vice
examirlations cornbi:ned tc uni te t~he people
and preser've the traditions of Chin.a and
the likeo

• _ _ __k

THE CHINESE PUZZLE PART IV

2G farmers
3~ artisan.s
4(> merchants..,

Any person excluded from these groups
was co:nsidered vastly :tnf"erior \) The four
classes in t11rn. COllld be categorized i.r1to
two ma.in groups, the gerltry, or te
upper class and the peas(111t·-,~,the vast
lower order~ This classification demonst~

rated the fll!ldamental valu.6s of ··~·J·he

Chinese~ particularly the given to
sc1101ars over the merchan-t~cap:l-~,:~.li...st

classo ... ·..·d3.y, Jl the re·verse
is more c~ten the case~

Corlfl:lCiarl standards recog:nized a
~sll-stratified class structure which, it
was felt, reflected existing differenceSe
The sirlgle criteri011 for div:' sion IATas

occupation~ There were four classes:
le scholars: officials who had passed

imperial examinations 0

The second part of tee IJrograInrne vIas of
sociological interest, namely socia.l classes
and the like, in imperial Crllnao Tl1e
speaker was Dr8 Richard J o York
sociology professoro

Although modern Western beliefs might
have it differently, ancient imperial China
was :not a land of exploi ted people 8.11d bloa
ted emperors 0 "'lhile to us, the ·hTord
~ despotism v springs to mind whel1. \Ne hear of
Chinese emperors, ne-vertheless the moderTl
connotations of the word do :not aCCllrately
describe these ru.lers 8 True j) dl.d have
immense po\ver, but there ·were rnan.y~ cllecks
Upa!l their!:1uthorityo Foremost amcllg these
was the tradition evolved over many dynast
ies. Althougl1 +~:here was rtO formal com~plJ.ls

ion to c011forrn9' nevert:hel..ess 9 tlle em:peror
\I\ras expected to \\rield his lArtthin
limits set by precedento , although
the econorny required a highly centra.lized,
autocratic empire, tJ1is r18cessl dernanded,
in turn, the delegating of tical respon-
sibility~ Therefore, the empire was
tranSfOlThed into a great Of
course" EO me corruption was :tne'vi table;
fl.lrthermore, the power of tb.6 ernperor to
make official tments increased the
cha.nces of misu.se by a corrlIpt rlJoler;
however, other checks such as the canso
rate and the quota system the
emperor in lirle, and for marlY years the
occurrence of peasant revolts was kept to
a minimum.,

The11 , as 110W, the use of sta:t""J.s s~ym

bols flourished; the exhibitory function of
tor-day? s Cadillac \Aras frllf,il1ed therl by the
sedan chair (although it is not likely that
sedan. chairs ever had tail fins) ~ Let us
note then that conspicuDUS
by I10 IneClns unique to Olj.r

China also had its status seekers!
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